
Understanding personal finances is key to becoming more independent young adults.  

List as many things as you can that were once done for you, by mum, older sibling, grandparent 

etc, which you now do for yourself (go as far back as you like): 

 

Think about something that you now do for yourself that was once always done for you, such as 

buying shoes, brushing your teeth or transporting to work. How do feel about doing this for 

yourself?

 

Independence is a skill that enables us to become true individuals and less reliant on others to 

make things happen.  

Understanding pay slips: 

What do the following mean? 

YTD  

PAY PERIOD  

NET PAY  

PAYG  

SCG  

FY  

FBT  

 

What is the take home pay? 

How much tax was paid? 

How often is this person paid? 

How do you know? 

 

How many hours of overtime 

did they do? 

How much per hour do they 

get paid for overtime? 

 

 

 

 

 



How often is Jack being paid? 

When will he receive the money? 

What is his net pay? 

How much tax has he paid? 

What percentage is that of his 

income? 

What could be the reason his tax is 

so high? 

How much super has he achieved? 

What percentage is that of his pay? 

 

 

 

How many hours did the employee 

work? 

How much per hour are they 

earning? 

How much tax did they pay? 

What type of employee are they? 

What are post-tax deductions? 

 

 

 A standard week is 38 hours (5 x 8 hours days with a half hour break) 

 In full time employment, it takes 13 work days to accumulate 1 day of annual leave 

 The usual sick leave entitlement is 5 days per year – these often don’t amalgamate 

How should you respond if you think there are errors on their pay advice statement? 

Who do you address this with? 

What if the query is not resolved? 

 

 

If I gave you $100 what would you buy? 

If I gave you $100 and told you to buy something that would be worth $1000 in 10 years – what 

could you buy? 



http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2352919/Incredible-time-capsule-vintage-Chevy-cars-

discovered-locked-away-dealer s-garage-17-years--ONE-mile-them.html 

What is a “mint? 

What is “mint condition”? 

Why are items more valuable in mint condition? 

Superannuation rules state you may not use your assets. 

What does this mean for: 

• Cars 

• Stamps 

• Coins 

• Toys 

• Comic books 

• Jewellery 

• House 

• Land 

Why do think this rule has been made? 

What does “at arm’s length” mean? 

 

Check your progress: Superannuation 

1. How much super should you be paid? 

2. Whose money is this? 

3. What does super choice mean? 

4. What is a SMSF? 

5. What is the first rule set for super regarding use or keep? 

6. What does it mean “at arms length”? 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=trfDqkJYEBc 

Managed Funds: 

1. Why is there an advantage to using super as savings account? 

2. What are “conservative” funds”? 

3. What are the factors that affect the balance at retirement? 

4. What ways can funds be compared? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2352919/Incredible-time-capsule-vintage-Chevy-cars-discovered-locked-away-dealer%20s-garage-17-years--ONE-mile-them.html
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2352919/Incredible-time-capsule-vintage-Chevy-cars-discovered-locked-away-dealer%20s-garage-17-years--ONE-mile-them.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=trfDqkJYEBc


  


